championship
Gur Lady of Mercy High School won
l i ^ i g i ^ r sectional soccer title with
i'^rovertinie win over, top-seeded
Fenfield in the Section 5 Glass A finals
> M ^ wM; play the Class A winner
from Section 6 — not determined as of
press time — at me University of Buffalo Nov. 9.
y Erwate Parochial League champion
Aquhtas Institute fell short in overtime
in, the Class BB girls' finals, losing to
rMghton 4-3 at Brockport High School
on Nov. 2.
Overtime also proved fatal for
McQuaid, which lost 1-0 in overtime to
eventual Oass A champion Penfield
on Oct 30 at Spencerport
For second-seeded Mercy (14-2-2),
the victory provided revenge for a loss
to Penfield (14-4-2) in a shootout in last
year's sectional semifinals.
Last Saturday's rematch was nipand-tuck all the way, as the teams battled to a scoreless tie at the end of the
first half.
Just 40 seconds into the second half,
Penfield's Erin Sargent scored to give
the Chiefs a 1-0 lead.
But Mercy's Sheila Doyle countered
with the first of her three goals 20
minutes into the half to tie the contest
at 1-1. Jenny Smith got the assist
One minute later, however, Penfield's Kristen BoomsmaN netted the
ball to again give the Chiefs the lead
That lead lasted a mere four minutes,
when Doyle parleyed another Smith
pass into a goal and a 2-2 tie.
: Mercy took the lead with 15 minutes
left in regulation after Anne Carney
scored off a Tiffany Pezzulo assist
dBenfield came back totiethe score at
3-3 with just five minutes left in regu-

lation when Lara Warner connected on
a corner kidc. Neitherteamcould score
again as time expired, sending the
contest into overtime.
Doyle scored her third goal of the
game — and the 100th of her illustrious career — just 858 into the
first overtime for a 4-3 lead.
Mercy Coach Kathy Boughton then
moved Doyle to defense to capitalize
on the senior striker's speed. The move
worked, as the Chiefs were unable to
score again.
Boughton attributed tile win — and
her team's big season — to speed and
conditioning: "Ifiguredwe'dtirethem
out" she said, hi addition, she said,
"We tried to play a lot of long ball.
Penfield prefers a long game."
Mercy goalie Ellen Lennox recorded
16 saves in the contest The Monarchs
outshot the Chiefs 21-16.
Mercy advanced to thefinalswith a
3-0 thrashing of sixth-seeded Rush
Henrietta at Brockport Oct 30. Smith
scored the first goal for the Monarchs.
Doyle netted the other two, while Lennox recorded her 10th shutout of the
season.
Aquinas (17-3-1) managed to stop
Doyle and Mercy during regular
season play to claim the Private Parochial League crown.
But the Irish were unable to thwart
Brighton's Karen Henrichs, who scored
all four of the Barons' goals during
AQ's 4-3 overtime loss in the Oass BB
finals Nov. 2 at Brockport
"We didn't know that she was that
good," Aquinas Coach Gary Page admitted after the loss. Page noted that
Henrichs had missed the early part of
the season due to a broken leg and the
coaches had not realized how dangerous a player she was.
The third-seeded Irish took the early
lead when Many Meagher scored off a
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Our Lady of Mercy's Sheila Doyle
(right) and a Rush Henrietta player
leap for the ball in the Monarchs'
34) win In the Class A sectional semifinals at Brockport Oct 30. Mercy
won the title by beating Penfield.
corner kick just one minute into the
contest
That lead held up until 2:30 into the
second half when Henrichs scored.
Aquinas regained the lead 26 minutes

into the second half off an Alicia Burton header. But with 10 minutes to go,
Henrichs knotted the score again.
With the game tied 2-2, the two
teams went into the required twoperiod overtime. Henrichs scored just
42 seconds into the first overtime.
Aquinas' Missy Page tied the score
at 3-3 with a goal 5:35 into the second
overtime, but Henricks scored again
just a minute later for the win.
The shots on goal were even at 15
each. Aquinas' Mary Beth Bell recorded 12 saves.
The Irish advanced to the finals by
beating third-seeded Newark, 4-0, at
Wayne on Oct 30. Michele Kuhns
netted two goals, Meagher had one,
and Trishia DiQuatro accounted for
another. Bell recorded the shutout —
her 11th off the season.
In Section 5 boys' Oass A play,
fourth-seeded McQuaid (12-4-4) lost to
top-seeded Penfield (17-0-3) 1-0 in
overtime at Spencerport Oct 30.
The two teams were locked in a
scoreless battle until two minutes into
the second overtime when Todd Morris booted home the winning goal
Penfield outshot the Knights 14-12
for the game. McQuaid goalie Colin
Lennon recorded 10 saves.
The defeat marked the third consecutive year that Penfield defeated
McQuaid in the semifinals.
And — as it had done the last two
seasons — Penfield went on to claim
the Oass A crown. This year the Chiefs
beat Gates Chili 2-0 on Nov. 2 at Spencerport Gates finished the season 12-7.

HARD TO FIT ISN'T HARD TO FIND
*THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY
makes loud sounds soft makes
softs sounds louder

Dignity ... Sympathy ...
Human Understanding

* THE MOST ADVANCED
KNOWLEDGE

Alan E. Giltner Edward H. Dreier
Evelyn JDreier Taillie
Recently remodeled facilities to better meet your needs.

* HIGHEST QUALITY SERVICE

! DREIER-GILTNER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Service and repairs on all makes
and models

1717 Portland Ave. 342-8500

NATIONWIDE
SERVICE NETWORK
IN-HOME SERVICE

50-50 RAFFLE

John E. Crandall, BC-HIS

MINIMUM PRIZE: $10,000
MAXIMUM PRIZE:

MOST QUALIFIED INSURANCES ACCEPTED

FREE CONSULTATION

•50,000

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS NO CHARGE
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-421-1012
CRANDALL HEARING INSTRUMENTS

Donation — $100.00
Only 1000 Tickets to Be Sold

GREECE
HORNELL
1577 Ridge Rd. West (716) 865-4311 40 Federation Bldg. (607) 3244171
NEWARK
CANANDAIGUA
165 E. Union St. (315) 331*6161
66 West Avenue (716) 396-9970

Proceeds To Benefit
Notre Dame Scholarship Fund
Drawing at 5P.M., November 23,1991
attbe Notre Dame Fall Bazaar

r

For further information call Notre Dame H.S. at 343-2783
of send this coupon and a $100.00 check to:
NOTRE DAME H I G H SCHOQl/50/50 RAFFLE
73 Union St., Batavia, N.Y. 14020
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pires 11-30-91
Please bring in certificate
<
toreceivediscount (Prior Sales Excluded). Expir

CRANDAL HEARING INSTRUMENTS

Mailing Address.

Thursday/November 7,1991
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*100 00 OFF Hearing Aid Purchase
($20000 OFF Both Ears)

Name

City/Town
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Healing test are conducted for trie express purpose of making the selection and
adaption of hearing Instrumentation and not for the medical diagnosis of hearing loss.
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